
PowerSchool Searches 

Simple Searches: Student Search Fields: 

� Click on First Letter or Last Name � First_Name=Jason 

� Type in Last Name � Gender=Male 

� Type in Last Nam, First Initial � Home_Phone = 2038888888 

� Click on Grade Level � Street Contains First 

� Click on Gender � Cnt1_fname=Mary 

� Click on All  

 

Comparisons: 

� Grade_Level<12  

� Locker_Number>250  

� Boy’s_Track# List boys in Track 

� Grade_Level in 0,1,2 List students in Kindergarten, first, and second grade. 

� Street contains First List students who have the word first in their address. 

�   

� grade_level<11 Searches for all matches less than the 11 grade 

� first_name=jacq@ Searches for any student who first name begins with 

Jacq 

� *birthday=today Searches for students whose birthday is today      

� *birthday>=8/1;*birthday<=8/31 Searches for students whose birthday occur in August 

� *as_of=8/20/2009 Searches for students are active on a specific date 

� *not_enrolled_in_period=4 Searches for students who are not in enrolled in a 4th 

period 

� *enrolled_in=9500 Searches for students in course number 9500 

� *enrolled_in=9500.5 Searches for students in course number 9500 section 5 

� *not_enrolled_in=9500 Searches for students not enrolled in course number 

9500 

� *has_completed_course=9500 Searches for students who have at least one entry of 

course 9500 on the historical grades screen 

� *cumulative_credit_hours<15 Searches for students with less than 15 credit hours on 

their historical grades screen 

� *attendance_points>10 Searches for students with more than 10 attendance 

points 

� *attendance_points(Q2)>5 Searches for students with more than 5 attendance 

points in Q2 

� *attendance_points(1/1/2006,1/31/2006)>5 Searches for students with more than 5 attendance 

points for January 2006 

� *number_of_classes=8 Searches for students in a amount of classes 

� *number_of_classes<7 Searches for students enrolled in less than 7 classes 

� *special_program=resource Searches for students enrolled in a specific special 

program 

� *hours_requested<10 Searches for students who have requested more than 10 

credit hours 

� *secondarystudents=all Searches for a list of students in grades who are taking 

classes in the current school, but not enrolled there 

� *secondarystudents=5 Searches for a list of students in grade 5 who are taking 

classes in the current school but not enrolled there 

� *allstudents=all Searches for a list of students in all grades who are 

taking classes in the current school, including those 

students enrolled  in the current school 

� *allstudents= Searches for a list of students in all grades who are 

taking classes in the current school, including those 

students enrolled  in the current school 

� *allstudents=5 Searches for a list of students in grade 5 who are taking 

classes in the current school, including those students 

enrolled  in the current school 

 


